Launch your favourite web
browser and make your way to
the home page of Evernote
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http://www.evernote.com/
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You now have a couple of
choices. You can either
sign-in if you already
have an Evernote account
or you can create a new
Evernote account.
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Remember, whenever you
create an account for any
online service try and use a
password that is meaningful
to you but absolutely
impossible for anyone or
anything else to guess.
Never use your banking or
financial PIN as a password.
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your notes
and web
clippings

Your
notebooks
and tags are
listed here
search

An individual note that
you can edit, print,
delete and share via
twitter, Facebook,
email or a simple link
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share the note via
email, Facebook,
twitter or a link url

edit the
note

delete
the note

view the note in
a separate
popup window

create a
new note

the title

print the
note

the notebook

This is a simple note created
within the Evernote desktop
application itself

classification
tags

select some
text and
insert a link

editing field

formatting
toolbar
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click done when you have
completed writing and/or
editing the note

Auto Save
is On

add a relevant
Internet URL

as auto save is off
you must save your
changes

add tags in
order to
categorise
your notes

click on show details to reveal
additional editing elements

add your
location

auto save
is off

select some text and add an
embedded hypertext link
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You can add a bookmarklet or web clipper to the bookmarks bar or link bar of your
browser. If you think a web page or article is worthy of adding to your Evernote
account then simply click on the bookmarklet to add the page to Evernote.
Grab your web clipper here:
http://www.evernote.com/about/download/web_clipper.php

evernote
bookmarklet
or web clipper

the title and url are
automatically
added to the note

add some tags, add
some text and
select the
destination
notebook

if you select text on the
web page prior to clicking
on the bookmarklet the
selected text will be
automatically added to
the clipping

view your
notebooks and
favourites

peruse your
notes
add a new
note

share your notes via
email, Facebook and
twitter

review your
notes

your are reading
posts in the feed
reader app called
reeder

you decide
to add this
post to
evernote

the blog
post
uploads to
evernote

The blog post is now
available to be read
within your evernote
account

you
select
evernote in
the sharing
window

y
ou can
view
individual
notes and
easily
navigate
to
o

you are able
to view your
notebooks,
favourites,
tags and
notes

blog posts
viewed using the app
reeder can be shared
to evernote easily

new notes
can be added
together with
audio and images
captured using
the ipad

your notes in evernote
can also be accessed and
edited using the
quickoffice app

